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VOL Z.i 
BASKETBALL TO GET UNDERWAY 
NEXT MONDAY WITH PRACTICE 
Warwick, Norton and Sukaskas Omly Varsity Men Left From Last 
Year--Several Sophomores Expected to Re-inforce Ranks 
-- ~ 
FIVE HOME GAMES LISTED FOR 
THE FIRST HALF -·FITCHBURG 
OPENS HERE DEC. 16 
~tnce p rac t ice does nnt s tar t t tll t he 
20th, 1t I!> too earl\· a~ yet to ma ke a nv 
prerlu tmns as to how the team w ill 
rome tlUt th io; \Cilr \\'e can, howc\'er, 
giYe the nam es nf a few of las t yeor's 
~tar ba sket shoote rs who will un· 
douhteclly shuw u p well th is winter. 
Therf! are hut three regular varsity 
men lef t from las t yenr, namel ~·: \\'a r. 
wid.. lcapta in·elet• t l, Norton and S u· 
kaskns. Se\'e ral men from the fre~h · 
ma n teum wilt pro lmbly mn lo.e vnr11i ty 
this winter und J,ol\'C " Pew" a hcU~:r 
brenk t han hc hnd lus t year fnm1 the 
Sophomore t'lass They nrl!: ll1liCr, 
!'lundquist, llarringtnn and I I enrk k· 
snr1, al l o f whom helpcti the l~ reshmcn 
a Inn~: war to its bll!lke thall vic to ries 
la~t ~~eason. E\'cn with so many cxct:l· 
lent perfonners whn are eligible, we 
shall mourn the los:. through ineligibili. 
tr and g rad uation of 1\:ore ika, Gartrell , 
lloclgekin~on, Ra tkiewich, and Decker 
Xone of the Prcshrnen have as yet 
'hown what he can do with the ball, 
hut some good pla ,•ers will shuw up 
after practit'c s tarts, if p recedent meons 
anything 
A.S. C. E. HEARS 
L. WEST SPEAK 
Slides of Auditorium Interest 
Gathering As Well As Some 
of Larger Projects 
The .\ S C E 's student chapter at 
Tet•h helrl 1ts fint meet ing of the 'ear 
last ~lonrlay C\'ening in Buvntun llall 
The m eeting was •>Pened h\' the prl·~i· 
dent, Edmund Rothem ic'h, who called 
upon the secre tary to give :1 report of 
the las t. mee ting, and afte r a short talk 
hy the treasure r, introduced the speaker 
(If tl1e ~vening, Mr. Leste r \\' , West. 
l\lr. \\'c.st is a graduate or thl! ln~ ti· 
lute unci until n short time ago wa~ 
the ~hief enginee r of the Eas tern Bridge 
and Cons truction Company. lie is 
now connected with lhe same llmt in 
Lhe ca paci ty nf consulting engineer 1\t 
T ech, Mr. \\'est is the contac t agent 
t)( the s tudent hranch with the nn 
t ional chapters of the t\ S t:. I~ 
The fi rst thing that :\lr. \\'e~t men-
t ioned w as the importunce of puhhc 
bpeaking in the field o f eng ineering, 
and urged the men present to takt> 
ad\'IUtt.age of e\·ery opportunit y along 
The ,-ar~i l\' ~;chedulc is a.<t follow~. t ha t line which came t hei r way Pol· 
*Dctoemher 16, f'i tchhurg :-..'orma l: *Jan· (o\\ ing t his :\l r. \\'est si-)Oke un ~ tct>l 
unn· 6, L' S C oa~t Guard At•ndcmy. construe tion and of hi« experienle \lith 
Januar1 II , Trinit y; *Jnnuar,- 13, s teel in his work. 
1 nnn State, *January ?0, R l S tate , :\lr. \\'es t's talk was illu'ltrated with 
Jnnuar" 23, Tufts, *Jnnuary 'l7, N. II slides of t he steel work done in the 
l'tnte. Fehruarv 10, Clark : * Pebruary new Worcester AuditMium. lie wa, 
17. ,\rnold: *!~ehruary 21, Northeast· a member of the firm which built tlw 
ern : • February Z,l , C' lark : * Mnrch 3, auditorium and had fo r the ()C'Casinn 
~l ass. S tn te : i\lnrch 7, Providence. 
• At home. 
PROFESSOR HOWE 
ADDRESSES SOPHS 
Explains Architectural Course 
Elective for Civils 
Prore..._-or llo we, llead of C ival En· 
gm~erang Department, explamed the 
alternatl\'e course of Architectural 
Eng1neering to the Sophomo re Civils 
\\'ecJnc!«lar afternoon. This recently 
lll.lU!.'\Irated course may be elet ted by 
the ( avils before the beginnang o f the 
SCl'Onrl half of the Sophom o re >ear 
T he f)UI"I-)ose o f this course i'! to give 
the ~tuclents in structural engineenng 
a fam11inrit y with the 1-)rinciples of nrt 
anrt nrdutectu re that he can better co· 
opercte wi th the architect..'! in the ir 
field of eng ineering. 
The Worceste r Art Museum works in 
conjunction with this course b y spon· 
I!Qring two lec tures weekly co nducted 
bv Mr ~lacOonnld This course is un· 
douhtcdly an nttrac t!on to pro!lpective 
s tur!, nts who would go to some o ther 
~~~~Rt' ra ther than take the regular 
('"'11 Fngineering Course. 
mnny inte res ting pic tures of it.s con· 
Rtruc tion. T o begin his talk :'tlr. \Ve~t 
showed s lides of ore mine~. ore hoatK, 
anrl mdhods of loarling am! unloHI!Iing 
hoats and freight cars. Pmm there he 
went on to show seve ral reprorluced 
tracings of the s teel frame of the 14!C· 
ond floor, and the con~truction of the 
balcony frame. 
Beginning at the foundation. Mr. 
Webt showed the construction of the 
whole steel frame of which the audi· 
torium ill built. It has column~ which 
are eighty-one feet, four inches high. 
The ceilings are supported by tru ses 
one hundred and twenty fee t long. It 
m1ght be interes ting to know that the 
m as:oive stone pillars on the front of 
the building are the re fo r decoration 
only, and arc s tanding on a <~leel 
stringe r aho,·e the entrance hall. 
Mr \Vest remarked on the precision 
with which a ll the s teel work went 
togethe r and a ii'O ~ tated that all the 
checke rs at the bridge works were 
Tech men. 
After discussing the audito rium's con· 
s truc tion, :-.lr West went on to discus~ 
many o ther poin ts o{ inte res t In the re· 
cent progress of engineering. lie showed 
~lides of a build ing in \ •irginia which is 
composed entire!}· o f aluminum in place 
of maronry. Another curiositr of 
which he spoke was a floa ting wooden 
\\"OR!'gSTER. ~1.\SS, ~m· IJ 1933 
CALENDAR 
TUES. NOV. 1&.--
9 :&0 A. M., Chapel Service. 
Rev. 0. D. B urton. 
11 :00 A. M., Au embty, Dr. 
Leon P. AUord, "lodiUt rial 
Manacement." 
' :30 P . M., Orchestra Rehear· 
aal. 
7 :00 P . M., A. I . E. E. MeeU.or, 
S. R . B all. 
WED., NOV. 16--
9 :60 A. M., Chapel Service. 
Rev. 0 . D. B urton. 
• :30 P. M., B and R ehearael 
7 :ao P. M., Cam era Club 
MeeUnr . M. 1:. Library. 
THURS., NOV. 16--
9 :60 A. M., Chapel Service. 
Rev. OUver M. rraaer. 
• :ao P. M., Glee Club Rehear· 
aal 
rRI., NOV. 17-
9 :&0 A. M., Ch&pel Service. 
R ev. OUver M. rr&aer. 
• :ao P. M., Orcheatr& Rebea.r. 
aal. 
SAT., NOV. 18-
8 :ao P. M., D orm D&nce, S . 
R. B . 
MON., NOV. 1)0.... 
9 :&0 A. M., Chapel Service. 
Prof. J . W. Howe. 
' :00 P. M., TECH NEWS .A.· 
alp ments, B ·19. 
• :30 P . M., Glee Club Rehear. 
aal. 
THE TAYLOR'S BENCH 
Tnst<"ntl of tnlk1 ng n iHlut int-t>rcsting 
eve nt!! nf the pa~ t . this yea r let 's con 
~ider !KimC im(lOrtanl affairs Of the 
present If I can't ~c ttle n few nrgu. 
ments in the~e wl'ekly chnt~. perhap~o 
I t·an s tart mnne. 
l~ irst, lf'l mil wt•l<·ume all tJf you aR 
Jlrcl!IJICdlve alumni I didn 't say ~rrod · 
natoH: tlun i11 tuo much to expect from 
the luw of prohauilities, although you 
have m y bc!lt wishc~ in try ing to brenk 
that luw. g\'Cr}' mnn who enters the 
t•olh.•ge nud t•omplete~ one tenn is 
cligihle, ho wc:vr r, fur election into the 
Alumni i\~~o<'iation Y ou a re already 
hste<l in a big hook in Boynton 9. 
The o ther 1,000 alumni are keenly 
intere~ted in rou They want you to 
get Lhe he~t po•!!ihle k ind of an educa. 
tiun. They want you to enjoy social 
re laltonships, succeed in athle tics, and 
generally get a kiC'k out of going to 
college 
\\'h> d o you supp()"C they are inter· 
estedl Well , if Tech lowered i ts scho las-
tic s tandards, became known a!l a 
dreary dump, or folded up altogether. 
where would her alumni he? College 
men with(lut a colle~;"el Our alumni 
hody possc!IS loyal interes t and vigo r 
that are CXIU!IIIed in few Ame rican col· 
l ege~. It is the rel>ul t of a ~im pie creed 
e \'e ry thing that adds to the pres· 
h ridge which s till is in u 'ie in Brook· 
tlelrl, \ ' t After thi5 he di~cussed the 
relath·e mcriu of welding ,.s rive ting 
in s tee l con.~truc tion 
(('ontsnued on Page 4, Col I t 
DORM DANCE SATURDAY 
NO 7 
GRIDDERS DROP FINAL GAME TO 
R.P.I. BY LAST QUARTER TOUCHDOWN 
40-yard Pass, Myers to McKinley, Breaks Tech's Heart and 
Hopes---6-0 Game Hard to Lose 
FITCHBURG WINS 
LAST SOCCER TILT 
Sargent and Hehel Star in Final 
Clash---Prospects for Next 
Year Are Good 
T he Tech l'un'l'r tl•nm lu, t a l'lo~oe 
game to the stn<)() th nmnlng l•'m•hhur~: 
Num anl f't•hool nggrl!):ltti un l«s t Satur· 
<lor. ~ovcmber II , nt l<'itt•hhurg. hy a 
~ro re uf 2 to I. t\lthou)lh hnldllll: vk· 
tories O\'er sudt team~ D!l llar\'ard 
:m el l>nrtmouth. the l; itdthuru playl'rll 
wero pushed to lhl•ir u t1nnst in clown· 
ing the hil{h·aruul«!d \\'on-c~ ter l~nKI· 
nccrs It wa!l the ln· ~ t unmc of the 
yenr with eve ry 1'el•h mru1 playinl( 
' pectacularly fiiHI the 1\unnnl S chool 
tt!alll unqucstionahh· tirs t d ns!l 
\\' orcc~ter diet the unly H'l ring in thu 
llr~t h:slf on a t-urner kil·k Jack llrnncl 
sent a twisting hcHlt wh1ch hit the 
further goal pos t nnrl ho unc.:crl in un· 
a.~isted The re~ t nf the half wa~ n 
ree·!'nw affair w1th the 11coring chnnc:ell 
uf bo th leum~ l ~eing hruken up hy the 
fine playing of the hat·k!! At the 
s tart of the second half l~itchhurg took 
the hall away f rom T ech and went 
ri~,:h t rlown the fiel d fo r n ~l·ore to even 
the count. \\'1th hHth lc•nnh hKhting 
fur thl' dc('llling point it w11s a Ill!)· 
and·tuck stnJ~a!h.• In the IMt quarter 
Fi~chburg was able t o make their seore 
on a penally kif'k Thill t·uncludcd the 
srorinll' for the afternwlll uf u ~,:reo t 
game 
Playing his las t and pruhahly the 
greate.~l Kame or his r arccr waH ('or>· 
tain Sargent Running way out, dnrt· 
ing frum s ide to side!, and kno<"king 
them flu t O\'er his head, he SIIVctl 
many a !l<'oring threat Willie IIebei 
and Aill f' lark al~tl ~~tarred Many 
times the former wuuld take the hall 
away from two or three Fitchburg 
J>layel'8 and !'end it s:Uiinl( with a ter· 
rille boot far down the field Aill 
Clark played his usual fighting gnme 
and wa!l all over the fielrl at the right 
place at the right time 
The record for the ~ea!ll'ln i ~ two 
win~. three losses, and a tie with Clark 
PrCKpect!! for next sea"'n are unusual· 
ly bright with but r aptain Sargent, 
.\lonlu. Whittum and A.~hley gradunt.. 
ing. The big problem for Coach J!ig. 
ginbottom will be to find a new goalie. 
tige of the Ins titute adds to the pres· 
tige of her liOns. 
Could not the !Cpirit of that c reed be· 
come finnly roote(! before you get to 
be alumni? 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech New• At•iJnmentl 
Monday at • P. M. 
Boyntoa ., 
THOLL, HILLER, McNULTY, COLE 
AND MISAVETR ARE ALL ISTARS 
FOR W. P.l. 
On Saturday, Xo,·ember II, the Tech 
(outball team, while outplaying their 
upponents both in line and in backfield 
play, los t a harri·fought battle to their 
ancient rivals, Rensselaer Poly technic 
Ins titute. Until the middle o( the last 
qunrter, It looked like a scoreless tie, 
<i1w e while Tech had had the better 
nf the ground.gaining, yet they were 
unahle to provide the scoring punch. 
At this point, however, a ~().yard pass 
from Captain !~rank Myers of R. P. I. 
tu Detn McKinley, substitute left hn tf. 
hnt•k, was successful for the winning 
toul'hcluwn. 
I t was a heartbreaking setbac.k for 
Worcester, which had been repulsed 
from the R. P. I goal line five time~ 
in the earlier stages of the game. Out· 
J>llwing the Trojasu throughout mos t 
of the game. and with a distinct advan. 
t.'ll{c in the matter of first downs-nine 
against six._the Worcester gridmen ap. 
pcared to be on the way to ''ictory 
most of the time, and the worst they 
might have e~pected was a tie. 
Worcester first began its pressure 
on tlte R P l. goal line in tbe first 
quarter. after Floyd llibbard had re· 
<'0\ ~rNI Ma)ers' blocked kick on the 
Ren'lc:claer M.,·ord line. Fred Cole 's 
fumble on the !>l!cond plar halted the 
unshlllght for a moment, but short· 
I~· afterward W hitey Hiller threw a pa8s 
20 yatd~ to Tom McNulty and Worces· 
tcr seemed on t he way to a score. 
Juhnny Tholl and Cole alternated in 
~pinners and reverses that brought the 
hall to within one yard of the goa l line, 
hut htlre t he Trojnns held for downs 
and kicker! out of danger. 
ftrankie Meyers proved Worcester's 
nemesis In more ways than one durin¥ 
the second quarter, when t he Ma5sa· 
chu!;etl~ team stonned up to the R . 
P. I goal line thrre times only to he 
sent reeling back. First Meyers inter· 
t•epted a forward pass within the 15· 
rare! line ; then he snatched a pass 
which had been [umbled by a Worcu-
ter receiver on the ~yard line, and 
at the clo<~e of the period he once more 
intercepted a pass on the 25-yard line. 
A~ if thew failures were not enough 
for a day, Worcester saw another of 
it~ ~>plendid offen~ive§ C'rack up on the 
l().yam hne in the third period, when 
a Worcester ball carrier fumbled 
The work of Tom Mc~ulty, and of 
Whitey Hiller wn~ e!>pecially ou tstand· 
ing, hoth on the defense and on the 
offence. when they completed several 
pas~e11 fnr sul>stnntinl gains. In the 
hnll·carrying department, Freddy Cole 
and Jack T holl showed up well, mak· 
ing c<m•i11tc:nt gains through the large 
hules whi"h our line opened up. While 
the Trojan hack6eld was a fair match 
for Worcester's, in line play, the per· 
formance ()( Bill ~liseveth easily 
hrough~ hmtOI"' to hi~ 11ide of the fence . 
NIGHT. NOV. 18 
2 
TECH !~EvVS 
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R P ~(erriam, '35 
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1IIUiell llarJaCU". Entered as second class matter, Septem ber 21, 1910, at the 
poeto&ica in Worcester, MaSt., under tbe Act of March 3, 1897 
All tubtc:riptions e~ire at the close or the college year. 
T EC H NEWS 
A NEW DEAL IN THE "PEDDLER" 
T11e subJeCt of tha ' article should be uf intere<t to every student of this 
·hO')()I who has the smalle•t spark of hope glowang an his bosom oi tucking a 
B.S sheepskin under his ann, one, two, three, four, etc., r ears from now The 
\\'. P I. school a nnual , "The Peddler,'' is the subject of daseussion. 
The annual of this ~t·hool has always been of high calibre in both artis tic 
t1 e~Jgn nnd descripti\'e context, and it is snfe t o ~3 \' that in future rears "The 
Peddler" Staff will maant11in iU; high ctandarrl which our predece!"'or s have set 
f<1r u~ In this respect there is n o crying need Cor a change except if it be to 
improve the standardo;- we of "The Peddlu" gtaff pledge oursel\'e!> to this end 
llowe\'er. as regard~ the manner of distributing and selling the annual the 
starT has decaded to break away from the conYentional . cheme and institute 
a new adea which ''~~ pre~nt at this ume (or con~ideration by the acti\'e 
~tudent body. According to established cuStom the ~emors ha"e taken mo. t 
of the respon!<ibili ty of ~upporting "The Peddler" linanciaiJ,· by subscribing to 
three issues of the annual This meant an expenditure of fifteen dollars in the 
~enior year for three identical books. further, af he de~arcd to make a com· 
plete library of annuals thruughout his college career, the cost of books for 
his fre~hman, soph<Jmore nnrl Junior years would amount to an additional 
fiftee n dollars. \\' ith thi~ arrangement t he total t·ost of cullecting a complete 
rc:co: d of four collegt' year~ amounts to thirt ,. dullors. 
The plan whit h the 1-taff presents this ~·car require~ the t·ooperation oi the 
enti re ~tudent bodv .\ wort! C<mcemmg the ec<moaTUC'S of annual production~ 
m1gbt be expedient at th•~ ume. There a re certain fixed charges an prorlucing 
an annual whach do not va ry with the numl>t-r of I I(>(Jk~ printed. such a~ 
November u, 1911 
c:nj!ravang charges. There are other 
roo;ts of production which aro: ,.a •able 
wath the number of books print J but 
these costs do not ,·ary directly with 
the number With this in mincl the 
C'Ost of producing six hundred bnok~ is 
but slightly more than the co~t of three 
hundred and fifty books, the number 
used in pre,·ious years. If even· s tu-
dent of the school would subS<'nbe to 
a ropy of "The Peddler" the price per 
cop~· can be set at two dollar,; and 
lift~· cents Let us consider what this 
mean<~ At this new price the total 
cost tJf a complete collection of an-
nuals for a school career of four years 
would be ten dullars. This money is 
to he collected at the bursar's office 
at the beginning of the second semester 
in payments of two and one-half dot. 
Iars per year. This new plan offers 
certain Hh·ant.ages over the old plan 
whith we would like to point out. 
Pir~t. u regards the total amount of 
monev ncce~anly expended by each 
W<mtanued on Page ~. Col 11 
out- • arettes 
There are 6 types 
of home-grown tobaccos that 
are best for cigarettes 
BBIGBT TOBACCOS 
U. S. Type~ 11, 12, 13, 14. 
BURLEY TOBACCO 
U. S. Type 31. 
SotJTBE.IlN Jl.U'YLA.l'n) TOil.lCCO 
U. S. Type 32. 
U. S. Type 11 is produced 
in the Piedmont Belt of 
Virginia and part of North 
Carolina. 
U.S. Type 12 is produced 
in eastern North Carolina. 
U. S. Type 13 grows in 
South Carolina. 
U. S. Type 14 is produced 
mostly in southern Georgia-
a few million pounds in north-
ern Florida and Alabama. 
U. S. Type 31 includes 
what is called White Durley 
tobacco. It was first produced 
by George Webb in 1864. It 
is light in color and body, 
and is milder than the Burley 
used for pipes. 
U. S. Type 32, Maryland 
tobacco, is noted for its 
"b " I h' urn . n t 1s respect 
Maryland excels most other 
tobaccos. 
These are the kinds of 
home-grown tobaccos used 
for making C hesterfield 
Cigarettes. 
Then Chester fie ld adds 
aromatic Turkish tobacco to 
give just the right seasoning 
or spice. 
Chesterfield ages these 
tobaccos for 30 months 
- 2;4 years -to mn.lw 
Jure that tlwy are milder 
and taste better. 
T•ba~c11 limit sold at auctiDII 
111 a &uthn?l TTUJrl~t. 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETIER 
lfovember 16, 1938 TECH NEWS 
11¥StJB11¥G FINE TOBACI:O FOR 
~L~d~ 
N ot many smokers have seen a fine tobacco plant in full 
bloom, so we show you this picture. Only a few of these 
fine plants are peanitted to flower and to produce seed. 
These carefully seleaed seeds reproduce the following 
year the "Cream of the Crop" for your Lucky Strike, for 
tobacco must be grown from seed each year. This careful 
breeding of fine tobaccos explains why Luclcies maincain 
the same fine, uniform qualiry from year to year-so 
round and fum and fully packed-free from loose ends . 
.AI.WA.YS dlefinesllo~acco8 
A.LWA.YS tile final womma1111lip 
ALwAYS Lucliiel pletuel 
a 
ITS 
"it .. toasted "' 
fOR TBROAT PROTECI10N-FOR BEI"IER TASTE 
A. S 0. E. 
(Continued from P \~• I, 1!. ~ 
Mr. West has hcen t'lr 'pca).c:r h, rc 
before and lht· tutr <II • lor :h~ ona 
sion was large \ll :b: meeting, 
cider and doughnut~ r,. t>rve<l Thl' 
next meeting will l>t: held n l>ecemb<-r 
18, at which umc Profc,.:lf>r .\rthur \\ 
French will he tht't •t•eaker. 
EDITORIAL 
(Continued from Page 2. Col. 51 
student for " Peddlers·•. under the new 
plan, the price uf four books i-. ten 
dollars as against fiftecn dollars for 
three books under the olrl plan. Sec· 
ond, the four books, under the new 
plan, are four diiTercnt books covering 
the four years of college li fe as against 
three identical " Peddlers" containing 
but one year's activity at Tech 
Third, the payment of two and one-
hall dollars at the beginning of the 
eecond semester along with tuit.lon 1s 
A 
MATCHLIII 
I LIND 
TECH NE WS November U, 1111 
1 111 h murt • ""' n•~nt than a smglc 
p.n nwnt oi hltc:tn <lullar, 111 the ~l'nwr 
}'r.at "I I.e mo'l important fi(h an tal(<: 
,,! thc plan he~ in thc Inn that 1t 1 
a mlllll'}'·~l\ er! 
Th1· ne" pian n~ Clloplaine<l abo\c 
1~ to he prt~nterl lu the student hoch 
~1.\RSIIALL I ,\1{\SWORTH 
t:or ll ighland anrl Goulding SlS. 
Phone 3-9171 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
" DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Main St. Tel. 3-9434 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We specialize in Steaks and Chops 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
Superior Tailoring Co 
Tailors - Clemters - Dyers 
Tel. 5-2551 
Tech Representatives 
"Mike" Warwick "Joe" Sigdo 
-Ill da , meeungs w 1thm the next two Certified High Pr<m.-re Lubrication 
Fireuone T irltJ :and At:CitJJOrieo wct k~ fur appru\·al In order to in~ll- 27 Main St. QUALITY LUNCH 
tute thi~o plan t he t:ntirc Rturlent body I " MAKE T HIS YOUR NEIGH.BORHOOO 
must c·uuperate one hunrlrctl per cent. STATtON" 
Thercture when the time romes lor you 
CEORCE R. DOR. l\IC R . 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DI GESTS BETTER 
129 Main Street 
Extra Good Food-Booth Snvk, 
Breakfast, DitJr~er and Su~~n as an inlli,·idual to \'lll~·c vuur upinicm 
on th1~ new plan remember that it i• 
lor your own peorsunal a1lvnnwge tu 
endorse n 
- The staff ol "The Peddler." 
~tudcn t : You know. dear, I can 
o.lmu~t guess just whnt \"OU are think-
ing. 
~weet Young Thmg t:oodness. I 
nenr rcali~ed you hnd such a low 
mind. 
Incorporated U II 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H- H6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Tel. S-1251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Main Sc. Directly over Station A 
COOD Ct:TTI:\C 
:>:0 LO:-\G \Y A ITS 
SIX RARBERS 
WE SERVE u3.2" 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Pencils Rrpairrd First Class 
\VafciJcs Clock s Fo1mlai, Pm1 
ufa\ Goods Lcose Leaf Boolu ' 
Drau1i11g lmlrumflll s 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 M ain St. 
S HEALTHY NERVES TO BE A CHAMPION BRONK RIDER! 
RID£ '01 COWIOYI Every aecond Is crowded with dan,er 
for Eddie. Woodt, twice aU·round cowboy champion at 
the fam.ow Cal1a.ry Stampede. It aure take• healthy 
n-. to nay on board a fi.ahdng bronld "Camet. are 
my 1mok.e," aay1 Eddie Wooda. "They never 
janaJc my nerves." 
.. OUT ON THE ltMCI I became dn•ord to 
riding and smolcing Camels. Even I( I 
am not in the championship dau 1 need 
heafchy nerws. And Camel• do not 
u paet my nerves. They are the mlldac 
clprette 1 know!" 
EDDIE Woons, one of the "top 
hands" of the cowboy world, says: 
''Ten seconds on the back of 
an outlaw horse is about the 
hardest punishment for a man's 
nerves that anybody can imag-
ine. To have nerves that can take 
it, I smoke only Camels. I've 
tried them all, but Camels are 
my smoke l They have a natural 
mildness, and I like their taste 
better. Most important of all, 
Camels do not jangle my nerves, 
even when I light up one Camel 
after another." 
If you are nervous . .. inclined 
to "fly off the handle" .. . change 
to Camels. Your own nerves and 
taste will confirm the fact that 
this milder cigarette, made from 
costlier tobaccos, is better for 
steady smoking. 
CAME(S COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
I :t fJ j I" i I· 1: fl·Xil ;I: I j ;VJ J B: I J!A j ;IiI il ll• Ill ll!t\iJ COilrrll:hl, 1933, IL J . a.,nukb Tob.._..., Como on• 
